
3 bedroom Apartment for sale in Benidorm, Alicante

Exclusive homes with incredible sea views. Move into your wonderful 3 bedroom penthouse apartment today and
enjoy this luxury living on the coast with all of the facilities around you. 
Enjoy a privileged location less than 200m from Poniente Beach and an unbeatable orientation to the south. Due to its
elevated position, the apartments enjoy beautiful views of the estate itself and or the sea. Avantgarde design with a
touch of sophistication that modernises the skyline of the Poniente beach of Benidorm. Welltended gardens, 3
swimming pools, 3 whirlpools, a chillout lounge area with 2 bars, one wet and one dry, and a beach area totalling over
2000m2 with natural grass... among other features. Large sports area to make even the most demanding of athletes
happy, equipped with a heated swimming pool, a tennis court, a paddle court, multisports area, petanque courts and
a panoramic gym sized 150m2. Those who prefer relaxation and peace and quiet can enjoy the chillout areas here:
picnic areas and chess tables, massage rooms and sauna, completing the facilities of this fantastic resort. The
childrens playground, the climbing wall and the pool within the security perimeter is the perfect place to let your kids
have fun. With its avantgarde design, this has become a new icon on the Poniente beach, Sunset Waves is your home
on the beach you always dreamed about. Call us now to organise to view 950466112.

The Beaches Benidorms Poniente beach, which is over 3km long, is a quiet stretch of fine, golden sand with
crystalclear waters. Also in the vicinity are a range of sports marinas, with the closest located right in Benidorm. A few
kilometres away, nautical fans can enjoy the facilities available in the towns of Villajoyosa and Altea. The area offers
many opportunities for sport and leisure including water sports facilities, sailing and golf: 4 excellent golf courses are
within a 4km radius.

Benidorm is wellknown for its great yearround commercial and gastronomic offering as well as entertainment venues,
pubs, night clubs and beach bars. Further tourist attractions in the area include Aqualandia water park and Mundomar
marine animal park.

Alicante international airport is just 50km away and Valencia airport 140km away.

Amenities around the development there are of course all kinds of services open all year round. There are a variety of
shopping areas with lots of stores, restaurants and entertainment places pubs, clubs and discos, nightclubs and more.

  3 bedrooms   2 bathrooms   278m² Build size
  Swimming Pool

751,000€
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